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BUDGET INPUT . .. 
i<4 du e. inom diviAionA to the diviAion ,chainmen Novemben 22nd. 

CLASS AND EXAM . . . 
SCHEDULES . . .winten tenm A cheduleA and iinal exam AcheduleA ion Tall 
team will be available next week. 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES . . . 
ane the pneAA and will be diAtnibuted by the iinAt oi next week. 
Plea-ie call the CHice oi I nio nmation ii you need an extna copy in youn 
anea. 

Fnom Denwood Smith' A oHice•* 
BID SPECIFICATIONS . .. 
have been pnepaned ion the Book*tone iixtuneA and the iunniAhingA ion 
the College Centen oi the new campus. 

GAVLE GREEN . .. 
iA Atill out with pneumonia - t hat muAt be the wonAt caAe oi illneAA 
on campuA - among a gneat many caAeA oi ilu anound. 

ALSO ENLISTING SYMPATHY . .. 
ion Bob Talbott who cut hiA iingen [veny Alightly) while canving tunkeyA 
ion the Senion CitizenA ThankAgiving dinnen yeAtenday. 
Ed Dnapen and Bob canved Aomething like 7 tunkeyA and "minced" 4 hamA 
at the dinnen ion Aenion citizenA. 
AND, Ed, in addition to all hiA talentA, haA good iontune - he walked into 
Pachino'A laAt ThunAday evening and iound a iive dollan bill. He claimA 
he called out the Aenial numben beione ondening an extna pitchen. 

REMINDER, CLASSIFIED STAFF . .. 
wonkAhop Satunday, 9-12, no hoAt luncheon iollowing. WonkAhop to be held 
in the Student Centen. 

mo ne-mo ne-mo ne 



Communicator - 1 

DISTRIBUTION . . . 
o $ the Communicator is &rom secretarial stations. We have had several calls 
that they were not reaching everyone. Notify the secretarial area and dis
tribution will be increased wherever wanted. 

10 AM hACULlY vf 

MEMO: 
FROM: BILL SIEBLER 

Many instructors are involving their students in the 
instructional process through group projects in which 
students determine, organize, and present the material. 
This is a valuable adjunct to any course and one we 
would wish to encouraoe. The services of the LRC should 
be available to students who are working on an instruc
tional project or classroom presentation, however, we 
can't accomplish this on the same basis as with instruc
tors because of limitations on materials and the budget. 

Pe can do at least the following: 

On films we can help locate applicable free 
films and arrange for showing the films. Some 
exceptions will be allowed on cost films. 

The use of video equipment by students is a 
possibility, but any proposal for use would 
have to be weighed on its own merits. 

The library can help develop bibliographies 
and secure materials through outside sources. 

Materials for classroom use can be printed 
and assembled in graphics--no graphic artwork 
or photography, however. 

Arrangements for these services should initially be made 
by the instructor in a class by providing the LRC with 
the list of which students will be working on approved 
instructional projects. 

If you have any questions, please call me at ext. 83. 


